FROM THE STUDENT SERVICES OFFICE

You are graduating, now what? Save the date! Thursday, January 16, 2020, 5:30 pm – 8:00 pm, Souhegan High School Theater & Cafeteria

5:30 - 6:30: Career and Training Opportunities Expo (cafeteria): Open to all grades and recent graduates

6:30 - 8:00: Apprenticeship NH presentation and Q&A (learning commons): Open to current seniors and recent grads.

6:30 - 8:00: Junior College Night Presentation (theater): Parents & Juniors invited attend.

The program, open to all students, recent graduates and their parents, to explore options for post-graduation. Representatives will be on hand at the Career and Training Expo to talk about community college, training programs, military options, and employment opportunities in an expo style setting from 5:30pm to 6:30pm. Some organizations in attendance will include: Nashua and Manchester Community Colleges, NHTI, Recruiters from the Army, Navy and National Guard, Dept of Vocational Rehabilitation, Michaels School of Hair Design and Esthetics, NH Job Corps, City Year, NH School of Mechanical Trades, Hitchiner Manufacturing, and more. There will be an additional breakout session with Apprenticeship NH for current seniors and recent graduates. Juniors and their parents will proceed to the theater for the Junior College Night presentation that begins at 6:30 pm.

Junior Planning Meetings: During the month of January, counselors will have 1 on 1 meetings with all juniors to review PSAT results and discuss the student’s goals for life after high school. In the next week counselors will forward a link to their juniors giving them the ability to sign up for an appointment. We look forward to meeting with you!

PSAT results - The College Board has announced December 9th as their PSAT score report release date. All juniors and sophomores who participated in the PSATs will have access to their results through their College Board accounts. Students will receive a detailed report and the ability to link their results to Khan Academy for SAT prep.

ASVAB - The Armed Services Vocational Aptitude Battery Test will be administered to interested students on Saturday, Jan. 25th. The ASVAB is a multiple-aptitude battery that measures devel-
SOUHEGAN HIGH SCHOOL JAZZ NIGHT #1 FEATURES “A TRIBUTE TO DUKE ELLINGTON AND BILLY STRAYHORN”

The Souhegan High School Music Department will host the first Jazz Night of the year on Friday December 6, 2019 at 7:00pm. This year marks the 19th anniversary of the Jazz Night series of concerts hosted at SHS. To kick off our 19th anniversary season, we are proud to welcome “A Tribute to Ellington and Strayhorn” to SHS.

On Friday, December 6th, NH native and pianist Ryan Parker joins the annual jazz night at Souhegan High School with a special presentation of the music of Duke Ellington and Billy Strayhorn. With brand new arrangements, Parker weaves throughout the history of the famed collaborative duo, challenging the listener to a fresh approach and sound on classic jazz standards.

Special guest vocalists, Chris Humphrey and Sharon Jones join the rhythm section of Parker, John Sullivan on bass, and Les Harris Jr on drums. Rounding out the group is Souhegan’s own music director Carl Bene-

EQUESTRIAN CLUB

SHS has a new club starting up this year! The Souhegan High School Equestrian Club will give students a chance to be part of SHS and compete with other schools in the state. It will be lead by Coaches Olivia Binstead and Holly Tate, both staff members at SHS, and guided by Kelly Driscoll, Dean of Students. The club will be part of the New Hampshire High School Equestrian Team (NHHSET) and compete in District 2 with Bedford, Bishop Guertin, Derryfield, Goffstown, John Stark, Milford, and Trinity high schools. The club competes in April, the dates are April 11, 18, 25 and a rain date of May 2nd; the season ends with the state meet on May 16th. There are different ways to be part of the club, students can either join as Spirit Team members or as a rider in various disciplines. The costs associated with membership is $195.00 for the season for riders, and $20.00 for the season as a spirit member. Our next meeting will be Tuesday December 17th at 6pm at the high school in room 104! This will be a parent and student meeting to answer any questions. Any questions or inquiries before this meeting

ATTENTION SOPHOMORES GOING TO

In order to enter Canada students will need a legal birth certificate or a passcard or passport. Please reach out to Mo Greene at mgreene@sprise.com if you have any questions.

Sue Downer and Ane Swift were honored December 5th at the 18th Annual Celebrating Leadership in Education Awards. Sue and Ane are the state recipients of the Presidential Award for Excellence in
SHS DRAMA

Souhegan Drama is proud to announce this year's Spring Musical "Legally Blonde", March 26-29!! We are splitting auditions between December and January. Anyone interested in participating in cast and crew who cannot attend next week's Part 1 or has conflicts or questions is encouraged to email Jen Stover at souhegandrama@gmail.com Participation forms can be found outside the theater, on Souhegan's Home Page or on the Google site, www.sites.google.com/view/shslegallyblonde2020.

Part 1 of Auditions:
*Musical Workshop in chorus room Monday Dec 2:30-3:30
*Dance Auditions Tuesday and Thursday 3:15-4:30 in the Theater- choose that date that works for you
If you missed Part 1, jump in for Part 2! Please be sure to turn forms in the Lynda in the Welcome Center before Dec 19 at 2:30pm.

We resume with Part 2 after break in the Theater:
*Vocal/Character Auditions for Juniors and Seniors on Jan 2 2:30-5:30
*Vocal/Character Auditions for Freshman and Sophomores Jan 3 2:30-5:30
*Callbacks on Saturday Jan 4 9M-2PM (communicated via email)

SABER SPOTLIGHT

Last week, we took a step back to reflect on what we are thankful as a community and interview Dan Wyborney on the success of this week's food drive.

CLICK HERE FOR LAST WEEK'S EPISODE!

ATHLETICS

All fall uniforms and equipment needs to be returned to the athletics office as soon as possible.

Winter sports are in full swing! Please be sure all athletic dues are paid

CLICK HERE FOR THE ATHLETICS HOMEPAGE!